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l. All question carry equal marks'

2. Due fiedit will be given to Deatness and adequate dimensions.

3. Assume suitable data v,,herever Ilgc€ssary.

4. lllustrate your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketohes.

5. Use ofpen Btue/Black ink/refill ody for writing the answer book.

SECTION - A

What is necessity of propcr design of intercotrnccts itr digilsl system? Explain lattice 14

diagram of under-driven and oYerdriven aansmission line.

OR

2. a) Explain the followiag t€tmilatioE teohriques for odd mode and eveD mode trao'smission

otcsN

l.

7

line.

i) Pi-termination

ii) T-tsrminatiotr

b) F,xptain tbe effect ofrise time on reflection. 7

63. a) what is meant by skin effect in coductor? Find the relationship between skin depth (6)

and fiequency.

b) Exptaiu the effect of setp€ntioe trdce on signal integrity and timing'

OR

4. Explain the detail various factoN that govem signal integdty in different types of 13

connectols, chip packages and Vias.

a) What are the differeDt tcchniques used for minimizi4 SSN? Explain in detail' I

b) Explain the non idea.l curent paths when signal chaoging rtference planes 5

OR

a) Describe the non ideal cunent path for a CMOS buffer driving a dual referenced striplhe 6

b) Explain the generic model that can be us€d to evalustes SSN in a CMOS bus' 7
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SECTION - B

a) Dsdve soulc€ synchronous timiqg equation with tbe help ofeye diagram'

b) Explain the qp€ration of output buffer thai operste in the saturEtion rcgion'

OR

OR

Fixplain the concept of flight time Explah the process of flight skew calculation betweetr

data and stoke,

Discuss the different guidelines and nr.les for designing the digital system to manage the

timing atrd signal integity.

Explain the basic principle of operation of Time domain refleclomeby (TDR) and discuss

the major rcsolutioo facto6 for TDR.

Horv are various patameters oftransmission line measured with \NA?

6

1
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6

8. a) What is mean by linear behavioural modeling of CMOS buffer? Explain in detail'

b) Draw and explain thc block diagmm ofconrmon clo'uk timing technique Derive the timing

cquation Aom timing diagram ofcommon clock bus'

Explaifl differcntial mode radiation and common mode radiation'

10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

1

6

7

OR

Explain the fotlowing paftmeter i€lated with digitql oscilloscope'

i) Badwidttt
ii) Accuasy alrd stability

Exolain the fotlowiug method used for measuremeat of propsgatiotr delay'

i) 
' 

Length difference method ii) Y'tdercept method
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